
seethe
1. [si:ð] n

1) кипение
2) смятение, волнение

2. [si:ð] v
1. 1) кипеть, бурлить

the soup was seething - суп кипел
the street is seething with people - улица кишит /бурлит/ народом

2) быть охваченным (каким-л. чувством ), быть переполненным(чем-л. )
to seethe with madness - быть охваченным безумием
his soul is seething with anger - в его душе кипит гнев
she is always seething with new ideas - она всегда полна новых идей
thoughts seethed madly in his brain - мысли вихрем проносились в его мозгу
the discontent seethed overat last - наконец недовольство прорвалось

2. уст. кипятить, варить

Apresyan (En-Ru)

seethe
seethe [seethe seethes seethed seething] BrE [si ð] NAmE [si ð] verb

intransitive
1. to be extremely angry about sth but try not to show other people how angry you are

Syn:↑fume

• She seethed silently in the corner.
• ~ with sthHe marched off, seething with frustration.
• ~ at sth Inwardly he was seething at this challenge to his authority.
2. ~ (with sth) (formal) (of a place) to be full of a lot of people or animals, especially when they are all moving around

• The resort is seething with tourists all year round.
• He became caught up in a seething mass of arms and legs.
3. (formal) (of liquids) to move around quickly and violently

• The grey ocean seethed beneath them.
Verb forms:

Word Origin:
Old English sēothan ‘make or keep boiling’, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch zieden.

Example Bank:
• Inwardly she was seething, and vowedto get back at him.
• She was seething at the insult.
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seethe
seethe /si ð/ BrE AmE verb [intransitive]

[Language: Old English; Origin: seothan 'to boil']
1. to feel an emotion, especially anger, so strongly that you are almost shaking SYN fume

seethe with
He was seething with anger.
I was absolutely seething.

2. be seething (with something) if a place is seething with people, insects etc, there are a lot of them all moving quickly in different
directions:

The cellar was seething with spiders.
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